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If thEplish.themselves will not adopt the Irish

modti"oPdr atinjiisric rallwaray *ithidt'the muet
aignaltautien"-if the Premisthas evein. employel
severalengineers;tô inspect the .pian':to observe the
practial working, and mark: the resuits of a piston
traversing a nietal cylinder-1f lie dreaded a failure
ln thejlafi, or apprehended th loss of Rlfe or pro-
perty se.intenselyi that ho *ld not ven make the
xperbaent of the Irlsk principle for ftar cf injurng

the lives or properties of the English people, surely
ha cannot h displeased if we inspect the French ma-
chine from which he b as taken the Anglican copy ;
lie ctanot be angry if we examine through ecolestias-
tical Inspectors, bis French Anglican discovery, for
ftar it might rua off the old track of our ancient
Unes, and.interfore, not with the temporal interests
of the Irish, but with the eternal welfare of unborn
generations.

la France it is certainly a most imquitous institu-
tion ; all religion is excluded ; the clergy ara exclud-
ed, and eau there e a second opinion as te the re-
eults-namely, a necessary infidelity ? and if it se-
parates the priest from the people i their youth,
that the people so weaned from clerical connexion
will not return to the priest in their old age. It
makes a desert Of the churches and a scoff of the
priesthood. It lias beau observed of that priesthood
"that a French priest is likea aasentinel on palace
duty-he mind nobody, and nobody mindi him ; ho
cares for nobody, and nobody cares for him." And
in politics what are its results ? As no one can hbe
employed in any situation in any government office
who bas pot a degree or billet from these collages, it
follows, of course, that the pupils are slaves for
place ; the parents are slaves L advance the child-
ren ; and these colleges are, therefore, so manyliter-
ary fortresses te silence fre sentiments in the mind
and to coenquer liberty in the beart. If you change
the words "Frech and M. Guizot" uint the words
"l England and Sir Robert Peel," the present bill is
precis ely the saine as the French plan of publie in
struction-and i think it fuil of dangerous principles
and tending te friglhtfuîl consequences.

In Ireland the late return of the Poor Law Con-
missioners states the amount of the poer of Ireland
to be tawo millions and a-ialf. Taking the various
differing religions in the country to e one million,
and taking the firt classes of society half a million
and mainag in aal four millions, we have a remainder
in Ireland of tive millions of the niddle classes of
Catholie society-this l the section of Ireland which
best sustains the Catholic failth amongst us, and this
is the honest section from which the franchise of
Ireland is taken. We could afford, mylords, to give
to the Premier the management of the poor in any
way lhe pleased; we coutd permithim to tamper with
the upper classes if he wishes; but niost assuredly ,
the fret, unrestricted power of teaching, training,
moulding, fasbioning (through his own professors,
and at a distance from the voice of the Irish priests),
five millions of the Catholie freeholders, would b, in
my mind, a permission that might adanger religion
and liberty ; and strange ! the minister does net seek
such a power over Trinity College: and hence, see-
ing the dismal consequences of this power in France,
and being surprised a thte new request demanded by
the government over the boue and muscle of the re-
ligion and liberty of Ireland, I do say that it requires
the wisdomx and the caution of the tinited Hierarchy
to match the working of so large a lever a.nd in the
hands of so powerfal an agent, who, if he once i-
troduced this instrument on the middle section of
our population, and vished to work evil, he
could soon overturu the live millions submitted to
is power-aya, and aven dislocate very soan the

two parts that lie on ither side of his imperial arm.
E am too humble a person te presume to give an ad-
vice o n so momentous a question. I am merely a
laborious collector of extracts, a comparer of systems
-it is your duty to see their adaptability te times,
te persons, and circumstances - you alone can
judge.

For my part, there is no one who desires more
than i do the uniorî of ail partiles, or [ sheuld wisi te
say, the union of al Irishmen. I hate the word par/y,
and if, in the three letters whicli have taken the
liberty to address ta your lordships, I have given of-
fence to any living man, I regret it: my only object
being te vindicate the views taken by 'te bishops on
the subject of science, and to stop, as far as in me
lay, the accomplishment of a plan which apîpears to
me i t.i pmreset shape, to be pregnant With fatal
mischief to education, te liberty, and to religion-
and which, if successfully carried, wrould produce
universal discomntent and, periaps, sliake the stabihli-
ty of the constitution under which welive.

I bave the honour to be, my lords, witi profound
respect, your lordships' obedient servant,

Juîne 10, 1815. D. W. C.

IRIULHINTELLIGENCE.

CorrnaurioYs ix MUsr.-Last week the Right
Iter. Dr. Fallon adinîistercd the sacranent of con-
firmation ta over 650 children and adults in the
parish chrch of Eanistymon. His lordship felt much
gratified at the flourishiug state of religion and edii-
cation l the parish-whilo the excellent answering
of tie children and other postulants for confirmation
in the Christian doctrine, and the profound know-
tedge of the great mysteries of their religion, were
ineat gratifyng to the bishop and clergy present,
and licited their warmuest approbation.-Aluns. Nye.'

Last week Miss Hayes, second dauglhter of Mr.
James Hayes, of Tipperary, received the white veil
in the Presentation Convent, Thurles, at the bands
of His Grace the Archbishop, and u ithe presence of
a numerous circle of lier friends and relatives, wvbo
had been invited to witness this truly edifying cere-
nony. , An cloquent and truly impressive discourse
iras prech]ed by the Rev. Father Amorex, of the
Oblats of Mary imculate.-Freeman.

The Rev. Mr. Glaney bas beni appointed parish
pîriest o' Drumlease, in the place of Rev. Pbilip Foy,
deceased. Rer. Steihen M'Ternan, 0.0., has been
removed froi Glenade to Glenftarn ; ler. B. W-
Manns, 0.0., from Kinlough to Glenade, and Rev.
Mr. Sheridan, who was ordained lately, bas been
appîointed to Kinloughli. The Re. Patrick Gilroy
lias been apolted admuinistrator of Crosserlougli, in
the room of Rer. Charles O'Reilly, appointed parish
priest cf Carrigallen. Rev. John Smith, bas been
removed from Kilnore te Ballintemple. Rev. 'Mr.
Newnan lias been appointed to Kilmore. Rev. Mr.
Brennan has beeni ianed to the curacy of Bally-
baise; and Rev. Mr. Traynor to that of Druimreilly.
Rev. John O'Connor, C.C., bas been removed from
Mullag to Larab.-Meath .Pcopile.

S.. PErER AND ST. P 'sVs, Ooux.-The founda-
tion of'this glorious building are all but conpleted,
and the other portions of the works are being ra-
pidly advanced. The foundations in question have
been a most formidable work, se much se that COn-
siderable engineering ns wel as architectural shill
bas lid te librouglit into requisition. Te show the
nature of the work, we may mention that the solid
ground is uîpwards of 17 feet fromu the flor line.-
This dilliculty lias been met by' tbrowing the entire
building on successive arches, whicli are S feet in
width, by 24 feet il length. These are again tied
by bar and hoop iron. The base of the tower, which
lias just been commenced, is 50 feat square. The
whole of the columîîns are to be of red and greenrnar-
ble brouglit from Limerick, Galway, and Ferinoy.

sB ssJeffrey Dnhy, of the
city cf Vatcrford, gentleman, deceased, lies ba-
queathed ti eresidua cf bis 'eprerty te the'Sisters of
Oiarity, Sisters oft e Good Shepiherd, and Brothers
of the Carisan Sehuols, Waterford. Anthony
Strong tIlessey, 1le of Westown, ce. Dublin, Esq.,
decensel, ias bequeatlhed to the poor of the parishi
of Naul, county Dublin, £10 ; ta the poor of the
parish of cilmainhamwood, counity Meal, £20 ;
and £10 te bis dauglhter Mary, ta bo distributed
among the por she was in the habit of assisting.-
Frecnum.

daiental rules of the Education Board ; but instead
of withdrawing it and duly apologising for their mis-
take they first by' a majority cf th rotes of the Pro-
testant guaîrliaus convict Father OLaverty of what
they are plensed to call contumacy in opposing their
illegal order and next boldly persist in carrying out
the illegal order itself although the consequence of
tiat course of proceeding la the severance of tie
school from the Education Commissioners. So for
the presont the matter rests.
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It is said that the Archbishop of Dublin expeots ta
:cbain-¯thê Irib MSS. atSt. Isid're's¡in Rme, for1
the Câtholic University of Ireland;

.The Rev. James lrwin,,fura'a of Traie, bas been
promoted to-the parish of Kiliumanagh, vacant by
the translation of the lIai. James Devine to the
united piset of Baliiivòhér and Cappincloaïgh. à

*The Rev. Michael M'Kenna, C.C., Greencastle,
bas reeceived froni the Catholic parishioners of Mo -
ville, a valiable present, consisting of a horse, car,
and harness, as well as a sum of moiey. The ob-
ject of the contributors was to mark their esteem for
the reverend gentleman, their admiration of his cha-
racter, and their gratitude for bis arduous attention
ta their spiritual wants. The car, which is a veryt
handsome vehicle, aras bougbt at Mr. W<Clure's es-
tablishment in Derry. The whole turn-out is valued2
at £50.1

The Rev. Patrick J. Ryder, V.G., and P.P., Bal-1
lyvaughan, ce Clitre, bas raceived the followiig
subseriptions from Australia, for the new church
which the reverend gentlemtan s constructing ; James
Noonan, £3; Philip Noonan, £2 ; Martin Birming-
ham, £1 ; Mary Fitzpatrick, I1; Margaret Broody,
ene pound.

A. Groon LNeDLonD.-Lord Oastlerosse, with that
generosity and consideration, ever trily characteris-
tic Of the noble louse of Kenmare, has this week
raised the wages of the woodmen in his employment
from six te nine shillings a week, and bas similarly
acted twards bis garden and farm labours. His lord-
ship also contemplates building several commodious
and well ventilated slated cottages, te which gardons
are te lie attached ; and whicb, when completed, bis
lordship purposes giving te the men uinbis employ-
ment rent free.--ralce Chronicle.

TiE LisEN TnADe.-The supply of brown linen te
the country markets has fallen cff, as lias alse the
demand ; and prices are slightlynla favour of buyers.
Handloom linans of ail pescriptions are kept within
moderate bounds as te production ; and, unless in
cloths for dyeing and printing, ne activity prevails.
Power-loom gonds are still pretity extensively manu-
facturing te order. Prices are lss firm than when
last quoted. The home trade fer finished linens ia
in a fair condition. There is a somewbat full de-
mand for yarns, except for special numbers of tows,
for export. Stocks on the increase, altheugli sace
Belfast mills bave stoiped working, without early
prospect of resuming operations.-Bnner of Ulster.

The Rev. Patrick O'Brien died on the 24th ult., lu
Dublin. e sient two years in New Jersey, United
States, on tue missio, but aras cbligod ta rettiru te
Ireland te recruit bis healti.ais triends tl America
will deeply deplore the sad event whichl it is our
painful duty te record.

The new organ purchased lately for the Church of
St. Mary, Star of the Sea, lrishtown, Dublin, Was
opened on the 3d uit., for the first time. There was
a large congregation present on the occasion.

GALW'Y GoIso AllEAD.-We have great pleasure
in announciug ta the working classes of Galway
that the directors of the National Bank are about
erecting a new structure on a grand scale for the use
of their branch in this town. The site chosen is
opposite to he Provincial Bank, Eyre-square.-Gîl-
way Mercur/.

TaE MN OF 1848.-The Nation thus insists on the
justice and necessity of restoring ta their country
those Irishmen who in '48 were, by the contemplation
of the cruel miseries brouglht upon it and its people
by Englisb nislagislation, driven to that which Eng-
lisi law', adjudicated upon by questionable judges
and "nmanipulated" juries, declared toe " sedi-
tion" :-" For a long timo Englaud's interference in
the affairs of foreiga states bas bcn vwont to take
the shape of recommendationà of amnesties. Gene-
raily, though not always, the objects of lier sympa-
thy-the men to be amnestied-were ruffians and as-
sassins of the Pierri and Orsini stamp : nevertheless,
England Was perpetually reprelending their punish-
ment as impolitic and cruel, and witl great show of
sincerity seeking their release from rastraint. Wliat
England considered not only just and legitimate, but
generous and humane on ber own part towards those
states, she can scarcely object te on their part to-
wards lier ; and surely if sie who lins been se long
urging amnesties on continental rulers be nowr called
upo by one of those rulers te practise what sha bas
been preachiug, she cannot witi good grace refuse.
We therefare expect that if 11.11. Napoleon Ill.,
soeing a strong manifestation of Trish feeling against
the continued banisinent cf Messrs. Meagher,
Mitchel, and 3PManus, shall address a'1 recomnienda-
tion' on the subject te the English Government, bis
Majestys iliuence will b found all-suffieient. The
Emperr lias set England and the world ia wonlerful
example ; lho as thrown open the French frontier
even to mon ho have again and againl plotted and
conspired, and may, and probably will, conspire
agal te destroy hls life i the Englisli Sovereign re-
fuses reedoi te men lwhose horror of assassination,
whose sense of honoris as strong as that of any prince
or peer in the liritish court. It is probable that nei-
ther Mr. Mitchell ner Mr. M',anus-the old schoil-
felloiw and long-cherishel companion and friend of
Gavan DiufFy-woild avail of the restoration of their
right to return tu freland just now; but, as Mr. O'-
Brien reminds uswe have not te do with individual
exorcise of tiat righti it is our duty t demand that
it b rcstored. n every country but England those
men are ionored by the best and loftiest mn publie
and in private life What a commentary on Euglishb
rule that, while she bas active sympathy for the in-
fidel cut-thronts of Europe, she deems it expedient te
proscribri men like Thomas Meagher, John Mitchell,
and Tereuce Bellew IM'Manus ! Let Ireland, how-
ever, give te Europe unmistakeable evidence of ber
opinion with roference to the prolonged persecutton
of those mon; and let Englaud choose for lierself
eiier to confes lier hypocrisy, or practise what she
bas Leen se long preacing-' Amnesty.''

BIo'rrw G UAuiIAs.-The Neartownard Board of
Guardians refused to comply with the sealed order of
the Commissioners, raqutiring tuemt ta suplyl> an
altar, vestmîents, aud other necessaries te the Roeman
Cathoelic chaplatin of the hoeuse. At their last meet-
ing thoy resolved to adjourn the miatter until they'
obtninecd cousers opinîion as te whecther they' rare
bcound le obey' tie ordaror not. [Sharmn Crawford
is their Chairman.]

Tht llelfast Board of Gnîardians have bean signa-
lizing themisalres dîîring tic past we'ek. Attached
te this union isa schocl fer the pauper childrenu
whichî receives tie grant and 18 under the inspec-
ticu cf the Board cf Education Commissioners. Inu
this trcoot tic head-nmastr andi lis deputies are all
Protestants avwe helieve their is not cran a Catholice
icemnitor in it. The guardianis lately' theughît proper
ini defiane cf lhe raies cf tht Education Couinais-
sioners le order thaI " tie Bible without.note or com..-
mont' shouid ho read b>' ail the cildren ini tae
school, Catholics aud Protestants alike, under thet
direction cf the Protestant toaciars. Pathier O'La-
vert>' the Catholic chapiain rightly decnmed tIhis nau
Iundua interference with the religions training cf thec
datholic chidren, awhich ras bis province, and Sud-
ing that the order cf tht guardians w'as being ear-
ried out in opposition to bis prost te the master
ha called upen the paupar partents cf thasaebhidreit
te exorcise that righit cf objocting ta tic teachîing
cf their offspring w'hick l'c law gives them. Noir
nmarkn awhat followrs. It is not pretended that the
order cf the guardians ras wvithin tbeir peower ; in -
deed it is admnitted that it wras a viciation cf the fun-
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A general move la teho miasde by the Boards of'
Guardians thbroughour. Ireland, with a view of redue-.
ing the enormons establishment charges of work-c
bouses as regards ofiicers' salaries.

The Guardians of Urlingford .Por -Law Union
EKukenny, laely' determined t oseil the small farm
attached to the bouse, there being no able-bodiedin-
mates to vork it. Fourteen'proposals were laid be-
fore the board. Mr. Broden, P.L.G., being the bigh-
est bidder, bis offer of £25 per annum was accepted.
The farm consists o 5 acres and some perches of
fine land. The inguing tenant avill ho obliged te
keep it well manured, and to give it up te the guar-
dians at any time they may require it, upon bis get-
ting six montlu's notice.

TROaas F. MEauun.--We perceive that the citi-
zens of Waterford are about to meet on Thursday
next to take the necessary steps te procure the ex-
tension of au amnesty te the Irish exiles, and in par-
ticulur towards their distinguished tow nman
Thomas Francis Meagher. We wre delighted te
learn tiat the mcveanent will be participated in b>'
men of all creeds and iolitics in the urbs itaca, andJ
ae eau only sa> we sinceraly desire that tlcir

eiforts may b crowned with every success.-Tippe-
rary Free Press.

The Clare Journul says-As the O'Connell Monu-
ment rears its iead,it advauces in beauty and symu-
metry, and will be, when çompleted quite a gem in
its way, and, without exception, one of the band-
somest of the kind lu the kirtgdom. The native lime-
Stone of which it i building is elegantly adapted for
the purpose, as it retains its freshness to after ages,
and la superior to the Portland Stone in that respect,
while the moulding and chizeliing on the work are
really of the finest workmanship. Thé column,
when finished, will establish Mr. Carrolls reputation
as an architect, and one whic ho m' ba proud of.

The Mforning Niews announces that Ia great meet-
ing of the county Tipperary wililbe held to protest
against the atroziousproject of wholesale extermina-
tien, publil'y, an without contradiction, attribuuted
to tht npble proprietor of the estate of Doon. The
meeting ili, it adds, lbe attended by the county re-
presentatires, sud will be such as to b fully enltitled
to utter the voice of Tipperary."

A public meeting of the rate-payers and inhabit-
ants of Navan, co. Meath, convened by requisinion,
was held lu the court-house of that town on thelot
nlt., te decide on the number of fairs te be held in
the district, the days most appropriate te hold them
on, and further te make the necessary stes ta legal-
ize them by patents or arts of parliament, and, there-
by render any person liable te puuisament Who may
hereafter attempt to set. up opposition tethe appoint-
ed days. The meeting was attended by a large nuin-
ber of the town commissioners, Catholie clergymen,
and gentlemen. The chair was taken by John Mul-
len, Esq-, Chairman of the Commissioners. Resolti-
tions, embody:ng the views of the meeting, protest-
ing against fairs being held on boidays, and recomn-
mending subslcriptions te b set on foot for the pur-
pose of carrying out the objects of the meeting, vere
proposei and unanimously carried.

LEGAL APPo.NiTzUNT.-Johni F. Cullinan, Esq., lias
been appointed by the Attorney-General to the ofilce
of Sessional Crown Solicitor for the county of Clare,
in room of Michael Culinan, Esq., resigned.

The Ga=ite of the 2d uit., annonces that "lier
Majosty has appointed David Lynch, Esq., Q.G., to
ha one of thejudges of the Court of Bankruptcy and
InsolvencynlaIreland."

On the 2d ut., an election teck place before Al-
derman Casey, to fill the vacancy occasioned in the
to'vucousicu c>f Drogheda, b> tht recent death of
M. Kelly, when Ur. John Gormly was returned
wvithout opposition.

Wicnaow.-At the last meeting of the Royal
National Life boat Institution, a reward of £G 10s.
was voted te the crewr of the Institutions life-boat
statioued at Arklow, for putting off with the view of
rescuing the crew of a vessel whiihi as stranded
during the. stormy and foggy weather on Arklow
Bank, on the 23rd uIt. A reward. of £5 aas alse
voted to two constables and a country boy,for smitn-
ing offA nd rescuing, at some risk of life, two monks
vho, iwith their servants, hald been capsized from
their boat ln a squail of wind off Roundstone.

We understand that a iequisition to E. P. M'Maur-
die, J.P., as in course of signature, calling on him to
convene a meeting of the rate-payers of Dundalk to
consider the propriety of aîîpplyimg for a charter of
incorporation. As a mater of course he WilI compçly
with the request, and at an carly day ave may l pre-
pared to hear of the necessary stops bcing taken te
place Dundalkmin the corporate r.nk of Drogbeda,
Waterford, Clonumel and Siigo.-Newry Exanunr.

The Earl of Shannon and Lord Boyle vere enter-
tained at dinner on the 30th of August, in Castle-
martyr, by their tenantry, for the double purpose of
reciprocating civilities, as well as te congratulate
Lord Boyle on his marriage. The chair mas occu-
pied by R. Hennis, Esq., Knockglass, one of the old-
est tenants on the estate, and :h Rev. Thos. Walsh,
P.P, was amnong the guests on the occasion.

The Traee Chroniclr says-" The O'Donoghue, M.
P., bas resigned his majority in our couanty regiment
in which ihe was nost popular vith ollicers ands me,

Thei hotel keepers, butchers, guides, and boatunen,
are reaiing a golden harvest at Killarney, as for
many years past there bas not been so large an in-
flux of visitors to that favored locality as during the
present season.

On the evening of Friday, 20th ult., Mr. Heur>'
Panner,oef Killorgin, Go. Kerry, liooled a salmon in
the Laine, of the i nmprecedented weight, for that ri-
ver, cf 20 pounds.

The Public Fountain movement, as it bas been
called, s sprCading rapidly te man>' directiOns. In
Limeric thef ida lias been warmuily taken up, and
already steps bave been t.aken to erect a fountain
which wili be at once a credit and an embellishmaent
te the city. The spot selected fer its site is the
square or opea space lu front cf the Dominran
Church, and houndedi on the iglht and left by' Ba-
kr'a Pince and lthe Protestant Orphaen Scool. Thec
foutamn a'il ho a gigantie afl'air, thrcowing wvatar tou
a cousiderable heighut. It awilIli bedaeted after thec
fouctain mi Trafalgar Square, Londonu, niere, ave un-
derstand, it aw'il ho cast.

A sbonl cf porpoises lately' found their ay into
the rer Maigîte, Co. Limerick, auJ penetraîted an
faur us the railwaay bridge at Adamo, where their np-
pearance creatcd quite au excitement, it heing coer
fort>' years since the sa piga," ns the>' arcecalled,
hîad bacc seau there boere. A large crowd collect-
cd ou the bnks, and noverai shots weare firedi at thet
strange visitants, Ire cf whlich avare fenal> ykilled,
ont b>' Mr. Dorty', lthe postmnastor, anti Constablea
Kseegh. anti tht other b>' Constahle Smyti.

Grna» Caru Saow ta Coaa.- On Saturday ai
public meeting cf landed proprieos, agriculturists,
aud citizens, as hald at the Maseumx, Cern Exchange
for the purmpose cf taking steps towards securing the
next Showr cf tha Royal Agricultural Society' cf Ira-
landi being heMlu Canin. Tht Prosident cf thec
Cout t>'ork Agmicultumal Society', the Ruit Heu.
Lord Ferme>y, occupied the chair.

On Monda>', the 4h cf September, tie Rer. Mr.
OKane, P.P., Drimragb, laid tie firsI stene ofa aw

Jbuilding intended for the Christian Brotheors' Schocol,
flnagh, auJ prenions te 50 doing, read the service
properî~u to the occasion, and concluded aih e briaf it more of a phenomenon. A Church of Eng- timnated to amaumu tu flf.000 hivinghby the plunder

tand congregation could never beconae scene of t ald the vices uf the ccmtnunity. Now, i. may be
this demonstrative sort, becauise if it were aid- fairly assumed th idaci of these persons must siend
dressed ever so effectively and powerfully, if the at least £25 a year, and that this black mail, or
preacher were not a Canon of Westimnster, but an " lhtees' income tesi l ed on the public et a
angel from Hfeaven, its standard of conversion does loss of at lenast double thatsum. This would amount
not alloa suddenness, or therefore give roomto the to £74G,100, ad, added le the actuel positive
action of sympathy. Three thousand of them charges of police and prisons, it would warrant the
might be undergoing conversion at once, and estimate that the crimial classes entait upon the
nobody would rec anythiig; it woulda d he all as community an annual expeuse of not lecs than ten
noiseless and as invisible as thought itself. The millions pounds sterling, or more than one-tird of
glacierlike movement would net attract the t Interest of the valional debt.-English Paper.

but impressive prayer for the happy completion of
Sýt. Coluna's Christien Brothers' Sehools, Omagh..-
Tht site is tell chosen, being on a moderately sloped
hiR, humediately in the rear of the parish chapel,
andi ijoiiing the new convent. The intermediate
space between the building is intentded for a resi-
dence conteumplated to e auilt for the pastor cf thec
parish.

Lord Ulich Brown, brother of the aarqais of SI.-
go, hns been appointed Under Secretary to the go-
vernmunt of Bengal.

iaies LuSAvIm AAvesnUMs.The conditien of Irish slightest attention, and the wiole mass would goasyluma priments a more ta satisfaeîpry pieturseout of charch looking very much the sane as wheg
compared with kindred institutions in England and they went .in, because Ithe procesa in their case is
Scùtland. The total numbe of lunatics in the 1~ long and steady; takes is tme, does nothurry Itseif,
district asylums on the 31st March last nmounted to and ha no tangible and sensible climax. There h4,c90-viz., 2,087 males and 2,003 fenales, of whom ne fear, tben, that either St. Paul's or Westminstercaly 1,275 were considered curable. The lunatics Abbe wilI ever witness, after the must 'awaiening"
in workhouses nautubered 2,047, of whom 1,090 wre succession of sermons lu the unves, such effects ascertified as requiriug removal ta district asylums.-- these. But where the principle of suddea conversion
la gaela the number remaining at the same date reigis it must lie always liable to au extraordinarywould appetir ta be 223. The number of lunatics at development under the. influence of the additional
the Dundrum Asylum was 130 ; in privat asyîLums, uprinciple of sympathy. The principle of sympathy
467 i at Laiuat Spa House and elsewhere, 102 -mak- will produce a scene, one scoue will produce anothering altogether 0,959 under offlicial superviieon, see, and so the movemueut wili spread.
agalnst 6,515 on the saine date in 1857. The tutai
cost of maintenance of the lunates u a'syluns
amountel during the year te £81,080, averagiîg GREAT ulRITAIN.
£19 los 4ad. per haad, and little over tirce-half- TaE CAUsE OF TtE SAN JAN WAa..-The follow-
pence in the poi ud on the rateable valuation of the ing la a brief review of the troubles in the Northwiest,
country. This dos ot inclade the repayuents on whici, in the oinion of souae, tireatenis I war wit
account of fnids advanced by tbe Treasury for arer- Eugland. The' Island of San Juan, or iaelievue, la
tien of asylums, the uliquidated portion of which considered t abe a disputed luiut between Aierican
at presetiis set down at £28,000, leviable in semi- and English territory. It la betwi'een fifteen and
anloual nstaments. The expenditure per bad lier eighteeunmiles long, by sevei aIit the widest part. Lt
annum in English asylums average £25, which is is peopuled chiefli by a few Aitmericîan suiattere, an
about the saine as the Irish gaos ; se that the inspte- Eglish Squire, (an mtuplore o! theîltudson Bay
tors may well congratulthate thtmateliayers, who cou- Cuompany',) and a Inuuber uf muruly log, stîm e of
tribute t the support of district asyluma, on the whomsbelong te lie stqure. The quarrel le at about
econoly whicli characterises their management.- these logs. Said bogs persisted iti breakig tithrough
The returns of discharges and death exhibit the the liedges and digging upu and eating the poîrtatoes
gratifying fact that of the 2,601 cases admitted ta of rl. Cutter, n Americau settler. le gave thern-
asylums during the last tWO years, 1,207, or 48 7 iehat, ,their masters-a fair wrarîing, and then shot
per cent. were discharged cured, against 36 0 pr ciae of hem, wbich turned Out to lib a ebor loing-
cent, in the Scotch, and 38 40 in niiglisi asyiumhs. ing to the squire. Mr. Cutter was orry, or cftered
The deaths during the samne period numubered ouly to pay ; but the quire had swrn venugeauîice ; he
594, making 7.42 per cent. on the auverage nuciber attenupted ta ba a Cutter arrested anldt urîtuglut ta
under treatment, the corresponding proportions being Victuria, there te b tried and' transporîd Now
8.37 for Scotland and 10.30 for England. Of the there happen ed to Lee smne UnUied Status roop min-
deaths, tee, those froin suicide, accident, or violence, der General ilarney at hand, anti wheni a iish war
were remarkably few, an Observation wh ich does not steamer arrived froni Victoria te carry of hirM. Cui-
hold good in regard to the institutions of our boast- ter, Generil larney refused ta deliver uin up. I t
fui neighbors ; and the inspectors dwell with juEst was lhen Ithat the unestioi arose as to wbluise juiris-
pride or. the faet that casesof cruelty or abuse are diction lithe Islanl Of San Juan btlongs, Wtlike
rarely or never heard in this countr-y.-JEvening Pst. prepuarations noar commuenred on bath sides. The

WîIr AIS Nov Iuisit isuRIANCEo CaoPANiLs FoU:su- English hesitated l strike the firist lblow. Tia As.
ED 7-This question must often have ipreseted itltf semiblu in N i'ctori have 'issuted da lmong uauidu -i t
tu those wo kcnov the ami unt cf matoiey whichius Goernor Duuglass, settiing tbrth that it wow ilbea
anniually drained fromn Irelandt ssupport Scotch and lasting disgrace ta i0the itish tiname if Ithe Amtie licans
English companies. The Cork Emtaniner thuts ably veret it aonce driven froi the island. tGovernor
calls attention to the matter:-" It lias long been a Douglass dons ztt know wait to do. 'i'le Eliglish
matter of regret to persons in this ciy that, so iige conmmander of the naval furce in those na at-rsusare-
a sum of money siould antially be sent out of thc portd tela have saîid that ",the irst brouulate hn
city and ount of the country in the shape of lire tdii uvldfirite at thei mericii settiemenît ou n ,n Juan
life insurance preimiums. Ireland conitributtes mn ien- w'ouldi cost England more thanî theislntd is wrth
eormous annuta ta: te feed the insutranuc-e clices of l.a the ue titme the Anmericais lehave recei-ed rein-
England and Scotland. EVery conuIeeuîîy fUt the sis- forcements from tliauccm, etc., taind comencel
ter countries bas its representative in alius t every ortifications. There are alritetly live ceuiiuttes of
one of our principal cities, antd in mat of oir chief inffantry and four f anrillery ou the spnt. 'Te là-
towns. No matter what the character or mstability nof land is tiis pracienihyi " alnnllexed.' aotu siîtea are
the coniany, it bas tade ils acquaintance witli our " spoiling for tlte lightu, bliut, eccourdinîg mc th, laites.
peoplethrough somem lever or influentiIl agent. ti news, Governior Douglas avili lirst send to St. Amets
this city aloaie we have exactly snecaty insluanc for instcuctinis, If a wan nsaus, tha.t tinr au
agents-the representatives of seventy Scotcit and squire lias beet ithe Cause of il.
Englili conpanies-some of these doiig very large Tue Lre Mn. I m.-ThuheLii 'crrspmon:
business, more of ihuem carrying on a t m>'ay consi- dent of 2Me inrdr Gurnti ias the ftlowing -
dered a fair average business, and maiy o'f themi do- -" The deatli of Isimbardrul bii is exciied tucih
ing but little. But on the whiole, thei Lmunt of bu- syniathy. h'eli verdict t(it ilinnigit l Ki d ta
siuess transacted with these English and Scotch the Gret Eusier'-lut esRs ty LIte iixiey c-nse-
companios is literally enormuus. Now the idea na- quent upon the cotulmpletioi nidtl startineg cf 1eit big
turally suggests itself to the mind, whiether it he not ship, tih' ibythe mortiîieueiai and d i u, t en:
possible to retain sema portion of' ttis enricing at the cost anîd hîtigling of lier Iabimuî'ng Wiub
streaîn eurown eotutry, and aiaongst our n ipeu- that diug indeuence, or rither dtti- "t e.t-
pie. That there are ditliculties in the way no c ne iledo pinion, vhieb dibiugis d Brun : lia
wilI attempt to deny ; but the real question is-are made arraugements for the moving of t tue iuL i ian
those diiculties insuperaile ? 11ocdo nt like ah to the water which were iin coitradlictinut rirli miany
present te hazard a decided opinion upon tbe uat- doctrines hitierto acceptea - aioma itu siilume-
ter, but we are inclined te take I hopefuil vieur Of te in3g. 3r. Sulttuisseli imu' aOfferl, t t m-
prababilitiecs of the case. The Linîlted Liabiity Act piny ta contract t' the latiueîing for uu i . e cf
affords au ample gutarantea ta sbareholhders evei of £15,oto. Mr. Bruiiel pol-roolied t t as
coapatnies which mty lie rgarded as more or less of needlessly costly. lis mrmuarrangneuci.t c the
a specalative character iowhereas nitder Lte fermer Comaniiy close au 10,00 li. et he uevr -rsed,
system nruit migiht have been, and very Oftei itas ater ont dnterniniii u his course. Auht-i rwas
been, the consequence f meddling in an' aey' vitli ome leatdiig feature f Bnt-uit-i's eigineeri'g tr-
adventures of the akin. But now a mnu miay say tte tr. i heuard atannteli hl ilt -s hi
hiuself, 'I have £50, or £500, which cau spare: I strikingi. Iunel 'eblrien's in ecinuìmdu n te
will invest it in such or such an utndertak'iug. IfIlue those o'f his brethirenm, su lo the e mp iiui mniuî Vf a pe-
project succeoed, so mch the better; imbl if il fail, I culiari inid cf IRnn cmin in rni!ay bid-. iuil-
cannet under any circumstalces oe one peauy more ing. Other enigiiee'rs ojeet lits Lu, ias tuard -
than ny original in'estment ' eied too fiat tt atlow he aworkI t o seMtt prp-l-

THE; LONDON T N RE . - s far s Nut su Brun il. Tru iutg tu his iaw i i tw, hu iTas Lounes' 'fuse' cx Rniv.es.-Asthiisutttitar lenDite cf imîtfits'i Jrue'li
we can maRe out, thore suees nu iparticutlir dif- sm1no h id o-

feree ctî'cen tais Irizs h a ther rligious re- struced fi iiiii t th i .u-tt We r u lii-. t i
iaals. Thase ruaetnita.tions are perfectty well- soon ali'r ils cr-tiu. Bruel intered th rom

inowr fiacts of religious life. Thera are local re- i'ere theDirect-s uei-e tsqemled, in dise ium
viaals going on imiarays in the Imethodist riisricts conclave, t lutises u'- i ctci . 'i c'dlgrniuea
la this country ; it is oly avien the spiituiil inocut- yoi, gentleilei, on e fil f bride a s lru-
lation is on a iarticularly large seale thut i t.truacts te e imr o ih su . ' Cngrultse us
uotice, us loes now. Tire appear tuil hre been anntdci'lm'it iutrclitiser ithilie luss a -
a great many of the comnion efflects nprodurei on ji<utiuads ?" wV: t'he utangryu ind utina'.l rej -uer.-
thîis occausion.--people striuck in a nmmeri wiith rn said Brnwl coldly , i ws.- jiiuJtiti t

auolent over whelming impressions, whi mealukel i tui ip ma ""i t d o-itu'V.3i u i hue sue min -i i' ph t.

thea fall ato lie ground, where Ltey lie sutuueied lia ti-S Jour:;Ins
or uttering cries. The feeling whiclhthrow.,[ tih ue C:ls ur , il N--Te e'xpeditn sent
victim into this lit is saidI o be ntu intense etidden by lad - Frlklin to u au :thentWt acu ts a the
conviction of sin, whbich in lau instant lightens uli the ftie of' ier gutlimnt luuusbuuidi lias retuined eamlujei;-y
darkness within made visible bytheIe u entary sTuccessfl. he filluwiig despatheh has b re-
glare. 'hi sinner starts back in horror at the cavern 'eived bv t ' triery' of the Aimiirilty :--
in wbich lue at once finds hinscf; le secs deautl ri R. V.-Sir,- eg yoii will iinfori rte
straigit before hime; the revelation of Divine waithu |LorIs Ctoinissiis f tt b Adniralty of the saife
is too muci for the mortal trame t hear, and ho reltunt t uo this country If Liady Fraclii'a Sfia .e;C-rclh-
bucotes insensible. This is " conversiona." aIt is ing ex-euion, wivcii i ha've hadI lhe lonor ua -
supposed that the dreadful vision is lever parled idict.
witt, aven riwhenithe victix» bas revived arfter the Their lods-thipitis will rejoi-e to hear that onr eni'da-
prostratiuu produced ly the firat sudden siglut of i, vers ta ascerttin Lithe lute the " Fraunkli i -
but tliat it accompanies hm lithroughlife, and makes tiou nhave met wtih atcul;ittU stuccess.
it, as it were, impossibleL itha eshould fall backint A t Poi i Victry, uti Ithe N.W. Cotîst ut KinUg
habitual sin again. Miraculous effects, in'rvellous W'illiti's s dJ a -recordi hs been foliumd. utted
coiicidecues, second-aigita, soundls in the air, A pril 25, 1, aiid igue] by Captains Crz' and
heavuenly impulses, and'ysterious visitings froui tje Fitzjame. l' i vwe lre inuornwd that lier j·stya
invisibl world n accouîuîîuy these occisions aitid lhis E u a nid r wire abanoult ' ,;àrul

the lrisa revival seeumus te halie ils shrrc of i l), ha the ice, iive' lrr'gmtts te the N.N.W - tînd]
them. Yotng a cmeu are pari-icurly fai ed that th isurvivrs, in all toaintinig toi 10, a
with these communications. The extraema frm ender the coima n if C¡inuîi Croziel wer :u -
the [rish lipalpers yesterday in our columes grive ceding ta uhe Great Vi. iver. Sir John Fi-ntu
soie instuances. Thesa niraculous impressions ht die an Juie 11, 184.
and violent effects are said, hnrowever, ta ha tme Many deeply init:eeing relies cf our lot courntrv-
exceptions flue maini rosait f bthe movemtent beinîg raen liane been ieted up upon the Westeur sboare
ineceased seriousnîess cf the orditary' kindl, cf King Wiluiamu's Ilanuuîul utuchera 'btaiu<d fromau
crowidedi attndance aItîplaces cf wrship, auti a tie E'squaimaux, by' wh'om wc n'eu-e informdt thuar.
general apiparent awaakeuing cf religions feeling.-- (sabseqtuent ta theire aîbuîaduiut) die ship was
ht nmust lia remtembered tiat bte Dissen tara bave crushted auJ sunk b>' the ice, and lthe other furcedi
a dillfement standard cf conversien fram tint cf on shore, ahere ahue ta e'vu-t aie rmamîiuned, afford-
thec Chinai. Our secla, anti especinal'lic the ia- ing tern au a!nmost irone sh ide uzîiîe cf aamlîth.
thondists, look aupon " cornesionî" ns a suddten Being tunabile to îu'.murcbî iyi lBellues Sîruaius,
î hing ; tic>' du nat recognize graduai cunvarsion, thte ox interd ii tireîttfcrd 1iiy, undl lthe sach--
t'aking ptace insensibly' in tie course cf iime, as including lie etu' ouf Grcet l-'te (tirer, aund the
tic resait cf aloaw ordinary' inflaueces ; individauuls diaccrer>' cf 80u mutles mai cuoasi Jimue, b>' which awe
tndeed may' tiik Ibis " conversion," bat flic liane unuitedl lic explraticons if te formter searching
popmular cmeed cul>' acknowvledges i-li cther kind.-- expeditian, ho bthe ,tnr>h and wert cf our position,
Thec sudden conversion cf the mndiv'iduul being .iwith those of Jaiumlo ias, lielase, nad Simpson, snd
lthe ordinary' rule, are bave oui>' to addt the gre.. sue ta thte Soîut-as beten perfbrtnedi b>' sledge
garious or symopathetic principîle, anti aie sec jeurneys tbis a[riug, condîueled by- Lieut. Urîbson,
ummediately thaît extraordinar>' t-'acts musat ha R.N., Catain Aihlen l'oung, sud mnysaf.
some7mes prodiuced, Se long as sudden indvi- .As a sm»eawhtudetailedi repot' cf car pruceedings
Jual conversion goes ou lu a sctattered aay il ls a aiill doutless be inter-esting toi their Lordships, it h
quiet thiug eneugh, but the instanet paeple anc t'on- hecrewiuth enclusced, togatherwrith un chatrt cf cuir dis-
rertedl suddenly, and aIso convertedi te4cr, thiereu coveries anti e.sptlotiins i and at th liarlaiest uppor-
is cf course a scout, cuti a mevemnt begino. Ail tunit>' I wvilI presenit msyself au tie Adumiraîty to, af-
the conversions thait wvonuld otherwise take ,pliace s- ford furthier ifnrmation, andl le>' ibfor thi-r L.ord-
pamately' nom take place congregafionally', lu public, sips a record fatundu at Paint Viî'tor'y.- it a lie
amid the stimulants anti excitements ef tho preachi- tonor, &..
tr's appealsn; spark kinidiea spark, lthe whole cffect îa (Signed> t-. Lt3. M'iu;au,
muultiplied toefld b>' sympathy', ouacih case of con- CUumiain RL..
version lntonsiflea nie eue next. te il, heighters its Cumi'.s. n: E::eiss.- 'fli unubers cf lthe cri-
sensations, teggerates its symptorn, anti makes minaI classes nat-ire -, this couantry uacba


